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M IS S O U L A . M O N T A N A  59801 
P H O N E  243-2522 A R E A  CODE 400
DR RELEASE IMMEDIATELY
myers JUDGE POPE TO SPEAK
b -1 -6 6  AT LAW REVIEW BANQUET
Speaker and guest o f honor at the Montana Law Review banquet w il l  be Judge Walter
S. Pope, Senior Judge o f the 9th D istric t U.S. Court o f Appeals in San Francisco.
The dinner, commemorating 25 years o f publication o f the Review, w i l l  be at 7:30,
April A, at the Club Chateau, according to Shelton Cross Williams, ed ito r-in -ch ie f.
The Justin M ille r  Award, a $100 Savings Bond, w i l l  be presented for the student
contributions to  the Law Review. The Award is  named for Judge Justin M ille r, '13, retired
Justice for the U.S. Court o f Appeals fo r the D istr ic t o f Columbia. Two awards are
planned for th is year.
Other guests at the dinner w i l l  be Justice John C. Harrison, Associate Justice o f 
the Montana Supreme Court, Robert E. Sullivan, dean o f the UM Law School and Larry M. 
Elison, law school professor and Law Review Advisor.
The Review is a bi-annual lega l journal containing a rtic les  of interest by scholars 
and experts in related lega l fie ld s . I t  also contains student notes and comments. C ir­
culation is about 1200.
A ll members o f the Montana Bar Association and many lawyers practicing outside 
Montana receive the journal. Copies also go to a l l  law schools, many judges, adminis­
trative agencies, state law lib ra r ies , bar association lib ra ries  and corporation lega l 
s ta ffs .
The Review i s  p r e s e n t ly  s t a f f e d  ty 7 s e n io r s  and 6 ju n io r s .
. The Review is  intended to  provide practitioners, judges and leg is la to rs  with a
cr it ica l analysis o f new developments in the law and commentaries regarding proposed
changes in the law. Members o f the Board o f Editors are Richard L. Beatty, business 
i
manager, Great Fa lls ; Bruce Ennis, K a lisp e ll; Gary Davis, B illin gs ; Keith K eller, Helena;
Alden Peterson, B illin gs ; and Larry Sverdrup, Buffalo, N. Y.
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